### Archaeology
- ANTH 145  Principles of Archaeology >3
- ANTH 150  World Archaeology >2 >IC
- ANTH 248  Arch of Wild Foods >3 >AC
- ANTH 310  Topic SE Asian Archaeology
- ANTH 341  Food Origins >3
- ANTH 342  Archaeology of Egypt & Near East >2 >IC
- ANTH 4/546  Practical Archaeobotany

### Biological Anthropology
- ANTH 171  Intro Monkeys & Apes >3
- ANTH 176  Intro to Forensic Anth >3
- ANTH 220  Intro Nutritional Anth >3
- ANTH 270  Intro Biological Anth >3
- ANTH 278  Scientific Racism >3

### Cultural Anthropology
- ANTH 161  Intro Cultural Anth >2 >IC
- ANTH 163  Origin of Storytelling >3 >IC
- ANTH 165  Sexuality & Culture >2 >IP
- ANTH 224M  Intro African Diaspora >2 >IP
- ANTH 250  Intro to Middle East >2 >IC
- ANTH 331  Culture India & S Asia >2 >IC
- ANTH 365  Food and Culture
- ANTH 438  Race & Gender Latin America

---

General Education Requirements Key: >1 Arts and Letters | >2 Social Science | >3 Science
Multi Cultural Requirements Key: >AC American Cultures | >IP Identity, Pluralism, and Tolerance | >IC International Cultures

To view all Anthropology Fall 2018 courses, scan the QR code →